
, Si

.

' is
'

i

iW
aboekt soorxttaa

: B.H. K.C.
The knlirhti of Um above order hvet

at thair hall the first and third Monday
menm. Commercial avenue, 3d door

MMlUltf UtkMMt .atoP.m.
i .. i Uomit.G. 0. M,

"iiKXANUBaLODGK, NO. Kit.
ImWnilfirit Order of Odd-- r

meets every ITmreday night
a taif-v- MTcn, in their hall on

' ' Mraerelal tvenu. between Sixth and Seventh
. eesa V. D. lUxrono, N.G.

W UuM rvtruUr communications in Ma-ton- ic

Hall, oarner Commercial lvnui
'aavd Blghtis itreet, on (be tecond and

'Til HO BNCAUPMKNT, I. O. O. T.. ninu
via 1UU on the drat and third
tneaday in every uiontli, at balf-pa- Nino

A. Con mod, Or

Ealgttt oi Pythias, meet every Kn-da-

bight at halt-M- wren, in i'

Hall. Howl.
Chancellor Conuuander.

UlKEOTOKIf

ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
!. Any business Arm can have th reclines

ace, In this column under appropriate heading
liberate ol Sl.so per month or Si per year
ayable quarterly in advance.

" IIrlMr. Move n Tin Wan.
a A HAIXRY Dealer in 8toe, Tin and Hard-Caifl-

and rertwre' Implements, Win
.mk1, fUAigeratora, 1'umu and ladder,
lo CumincruiaT Avenue. Uuiterlug, and Job

Work done on short a00." i,um brr.
.1. S.McOAUBY I toiler fn bard and soft loin-- r,

flooring, orllinir, tiding and aurfaoed
tunitwr, lath and shingles. Ufliue and yrl
HTorr Twentieth etreet and Washington avenue"

((nreniwara.
I). II AKTMAN Dealer In gueensware, Toys,

Urn) and all kinds of fancy articli. Coiiinier- -j

el avenue, corner lh itreet.
FltolosTnsprjr.

WILLIAM WTNTKIl Sixth Itreet between
' Joniruerclal avenue and W aahlngton avenue.

" "lhiDrniol flticiisat fatllarlita;.
JOUN ATKJM --Merchant Tailor and dealer

i a Hearty Made Clothing. 71 Ohio Levee.
"", Steal lalau Agenele.

U, J. HOWLKT-BealKn- tato AKt-nt- , Buys
tud arllk real eeUie, collectn rents, tiayi taxes
tur Coiunieruel avenue, be-i-

Mclh and Tentli slrwl.
roiomlMloa) Merchant.

A TlllSTLHWOOOHlNKLt. and Tobacco factor and
of tba farmers' 'lobacco Mareboiue.

A 17 Coltimmerclal Avenue

NKW INSURANCE AGKNTY
or

WELLS KEUTII.
OUlee at Alexander Co. Bank,

Kiiks written in first claw Companies
At Uir rates, SeeadTertlscinent.

Never Knonii to Tall.
Dr. ilorrir" Syrup of Tar, Wild Clietry

aud Dorebotiud bai never beeu known to
fall In p eniiancntly curing obttinate
cougbi, oldi, croup, wboopicg cough, nor
any dietei ol the rexplraiory orgaaa, uiJ
it doei It, too, At once. Jt it not neccfliary
to take It for lung time before you can
Ulacoverltt beneficial effects. Its "ale In

tbli community It immense, and iU popu-

larity uolverwl. Jt ibould not be clatMd
with compounue put up by icezpeilenced
liandi. Do not fall to give thin great and
potent remedy a trial. Jt will not and
oannot disappoint you. Try it once. Trial
ile 10 ccnu. IteguJar ilei I') rent and
one dollar. For kale by Barclay Bro'i,
cor. of Kijbth street and Washington ave-
nue, Ualro Ills.

Also aent for l'rof. Parker's Tleasant
Worm eyrup, which never lalla. l'leasant
to take, and requires no phytic, l'rice
25 cents.

. 1.600 TIMES
Lavrai-- e Ibaa Ufa I

On receipt or $1.50 1 will send to any
atldreM an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over 500 times any
mall object. A very melul and instruc-

tive loAtmment, brui iuoutneJ and put
up in a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded,
' Its magnify ln power Is eo great that

living objects can be readily discovered
is. a drop ol water, and for examining
small objecti, all manner of insects, the
texture of cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, Hour and other articles
of diet, for detecting couutertielt money,
ami a hundred other useful purpose, it
will be found invaluable.

t, fn endless sooroa of amusement for
tlx? coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

SHAVER A CO.,
61 Park Place, N. Y. City.

Jan liklilw-Oin- .

. As Historical J?' act .Kvery agent
who has been Htendily selling the Im-

proved $20 Homestead Sewing Machine
.' lor three years, owns his dwelling house

has a good account in bank, is clear oi
debt, and has money at Interest, the na-

tural consequence of securing a good

agenjy lor superior goods at the lowest
' prlivt. A good Ilrst-clao- S Sewing Ma- -'

chine, most useful reliablo at all
tlmrs, ea.y ta understand and control,
the suiue size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
the price. There U no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more
work, and certainly none so low in prise
by many dollars, Tho Homestead i.

', widely known and used in thousands of
tamilie. in the eastern and middle states,
and daily becoming popular In the west.
It will save its cost several times over in
one season, dulug the work of the family,
or will earn tour or five dollars a day

f tor any man or woman who sews for a
living. It Is the strongest machine
made, Is ready at all times to do work

" makes the strongest aud llnest stitch yet
Invented, and is fully acknowledged as
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete tor domestic use. Res
dticed to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside.
11. u..m..niiiJl.AiuiMa M.UItuuniliOM ifri ujmiivui. mil, nviivtAun;, nihil
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
profits than any other. Extraordinary
liberal oilers innde to local or traveling
agents where we have none established;
r. If there la no agent near you, send

votir order direct to the faclorr. Ad
dress .fobn 11. Kendall & Co.. 421 Broad
way, New York. - 8tl5-13- m,

WOOD & COAL.

and alter thlsdaU our prices will Us

IWlOWll -
' ?; WOOD. '

rvot, by.tbe coid, f3 iV .
1 eord wood, sawed, 4 23.

1" " ' sawed and split, 4 .VI.

Niggle loads, $1 (0, ;

t V, COAL. M- -

bit Muddy. V
1 Ton. $3 00.--; j:- - , ..
n Tons, 13 W.

m. , ,; , 6 Ton, or more, I1CIJ per ton.

t'araradlse Coal.
1 Ton, fl 75.

8Tw,2a.:. ; , .

. . .' "i ft Xom or more, $2 B0 per ton.
By c, W, Whbklir A Co.

1tf
OEPY NEWS.

SATURDAY, April 0, 1878.

CITY ELECTION.

We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
O'CALLAHAN an a candidate forrtlmion to
theomoeol Alderman Iroiu the rust ward.

We are imborlied In announce H. t. DAVISal
a canuidata lor Alileruan Iroin the Secoud
w rd. Kleotlon to take pUoe Tdesday, April
ion, i".o.

Loral nrevlllea.
-'- ote for Hallidiiy.

-- Discount tc-d-ay on gas bills, and
"don't you forget it." .1 1.

Vote for Korseuicyer.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakkv W'alklh.

11-2- 0

Oyster soup lunch at Harry W alkcr's
Crystal sh1ojii tvery tvenlng at 9

o'clock. I.l.tf

Vote for Mrs. Satlord.

Kor Butter, t.ggn, Apples, etc., cnll t
No. 64 Ohio levee.

II. 11. l.BKIUTON

For the tnot durable dental work, go
to Ir. W, c. Joycelyu,No. 14 hightbstieet
Cairo, IllinoiK. 4 3 lw

(jo to the election lo-d- and vote
for Lapt. W. 1. llalliday, Air. Korse-mcy- er

and Mrs. Saflbrd for school dlreo
torj,

Mr. James S. Morris oi L'llin wasln
the city last evening.

Our school column tomorrow morn-

ing will be read with interest, as it will
contain eome uou-tiull- y Interesting tn.'iti
ter.

yuery: Why will men smoke cotoyioa
tobacco when they can buy Mirlnn-g-

liros. "eal of North Curolloa" at the ttme
price f 10 3 tf.

i Don't forget the free oy6ter soup at
8 o'clock this eyening st Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave

j nue. 1.4. tt

Mr. F. Korsmeyer Is just In receipt
of a very large and select stock of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which he
rails the special attention of smokers.

3.2S-t- f

Communion services will held by
the Kev. B. Y. George lathe Presby-

terian church Sunday morning at the
usual hour. Preparatory services will
be held this evening at 7:30 o'cock

--Mr. I. Farnbaker, "tho clothier."
has returned from the east, and his new
goods are now arriving. Ills stock is

one of the choicest and best, as well as

largest, to be found in tbe city.

Vote for Halllday, Korsemeyer and
Mrs. Saflord for school directors.

The Saline county Democratic coni
vent ion was held oo Thursday. The
delegates to the Cerfrralla convention
were instructed to rote for John Q. liar-ma- n

for appellate court clerk.

Vote for Korsemeyer.

The Excelsior Social and J.lterary
society meet! at the residence of Miss
Lou Walbridge on Tuesday night. The
debate will be dispensed with tor the
reading of an original poem by Mr. A.
S. Robertson.

There was a .meeting of the tax-

payers' association held In Justice Com-- ,

tag's office last sight. Tbe attendance was

large, thongh the business transacted
was not of special importance.

The meeting of tbe temperance re
form club last evening was as usual very
large, though the proceedings were in
some respects less interesting. Speeches
were made by a number of the members
of the club, besides some outsiders.

John Sproat our John, "so young and
yet so handsome" is a graod-dsd- y.

Grand-p- a John Is as proud as a boy with
red top and a pocket full of marbles; and
declares that it ain't every man that can be
aicrand-dad-

Vote for Halllday, Korsemeyer and
Mrs. Saflbrd for school directors.

The election for school directors
takes placo y. Capt. W. P. Hal-

llday, Mr. f. Korsemeyer and Mrs.
Anna K. Saflord are the only candidates
so tar as we are able to learn up to this
time. Be sure and vote lor all of them.

Vote for Mrs; Saflbrd.

There will lie communion services at
the Presbyterian chursh,
Sunday morning, at the usual hour of
service. A preparatory lecture will be
delivered in the church this evening by
ltev. Mr. George. The members of the
church are requested to attend.

Yesterday morning, while Jailer
Miller was attending to the prisoners in
the county jail, one ot them a fellow
confined on a trivial charge, made a
rather desperate effort to escape. He
succeeded In getting outside ot the fall
and had got nearly two blocks away be
fore he was recaptured.

Mr, W. C. Lecrore, of Kfllngham,
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Lecrore
is a candidate lor appellate court clerk,
and has considerable strength in the
upper aud central counties of the diss
trlct- - Ho is a good Democrat, a clever
irentleman, and should he receive the
nomination would mako a strong run
and a good clerk.

At a late hour last night wo were lu
formed that the Cairo and Vlnccnnes
railroad company by their attorney, 8.
P. Wheeler, Esq., yesterday filed with
the circuit clerk the proper application for
the condemnation of that portion ot the
"railroad strip? lying between Second
street and the Mississippi levee. We
give the statement (or what It is worth,
and will look into tbe matter to-da- y.

A select stock of furniture for sal
cheap at tbs corner of Seventeenth street
and Washington avenue. Mr. William
Elchboff, the old reliable furniture naiiu
factursr, Is still among the living and Ja
Mhtnarad tn una hli natfnaa tka )nU4
a--- a" , v. i v .-- f hh, ia, h,h- -

lie generally with choice tornitura ftt

and more reasonable prloes than ever be
fore. Give him a call. 3 311

--Vote for nalllday.

Services at tho Church of tho er

at 10:30 a. m., on Sunday. ' Sub-

ject of sermon, "there shall not be one
stone left upon another." No service) In
the evening a the rector will officiate at
tho Athcneum. Subject of sermon at the
Athoneum, . "New lights and origins
sin." Service commences at 7:30 p. m.
Hymns, "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Name," ami "Itock of Ages."

Vote for Mrs. Saflord,

Mr. John Q. llarmaa returned last
night from a trip up the Cairo and Vln-cenn- es

railroad. He visited Harrlsburg
and Vienna, lie was present at tbe
Saline county Democratic convention
and secured the instructions from that
county. The Johnson County convuns
tion meets to-da- y and he will certainly
receive tho instructions of that county.
Mr. Harman left again lut night lor
Union couuty to be present at tho Demo
emtio convention to be held there y.

Vote tor Korsemeyer.

-Y- esterday an accldeut happened at
the residence ol Mr. Win. Redman, at
the corner o Waluut and Sixth Btreets,
which might have resulted more serious-
ly than it did. Mrs. H., who was mak
ing soap, was engaged in straining it tor
tbe second time when her baby, a child
one year eld, fell into tho kettle of soap.

It was at first thought that tbe child was

scalded to death, but it was soon discov-

ered that the soap was only lukeiwarm
and the child was not seriously injured.

Vote lor Halllday, Kotsemeyer v.

Mr.. Saflbrd lor school directors.

-l- 'rof. A Men S. Benedict wjflglve
one of his retlued entertainments, con

slating of numerous, pathetic and comi-

cal Impersonations, (Saturday)

at Turner Hall. Trof. Benedict's sue
cess has been remarkable, tbe press every

where he has been complimenting him

highly. As an Impersonator the profes
sor is certainly a success,-Smclar- ller--

ld, "His facial translormations are
truly wondertul. His personation
of the wounded soldier, Widow

Bedott and the old man has.no equal."
Virdtn Rerord. It seems as though there
must bo many of him; it is lmpos
sible to recognize a traco of him in
the diflerent characters. Auburn Ciitua.

1.

Mas. L. .1. Spears has returned from
laying in her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

of contradiction that her stock through-
out Is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only asks the
public to call and examine her goods and
be convinced that she competes success-

fully with all others In these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
from 9 a.m. . to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, as she will receive new
goods in the latest stylo daily. She will
be pleased to show goods to all who may
call. Cor. 8tu street, in tbe Alexander
county bank bank building.

The committee of the city council,
appointed at tbe last meeting ot that
body to confer with the officers ot the
various railroads, more especially the
Cairo and Vincennes railroad, met the of
ficers of that road yesterday to talk over
tbe proposition recently made by the

I
railroad people '' to ' purchase certain
portions of the railroad strip on wblcb
they desire to build a freight bouse and
passenger depot, . Tbe matter was fully
discussed, but nothing definite was done.
It la believed, however, that tbe differ
ences between the committee and tbe
railroad people are so wide that nothing
further will be done In the matter for

the present at least. ,. ; ,.. v :

Vote tor llalliday,

Cairo can boast of three or four of
as fine mllinery establishment as any
city of her size in tbe State.', Indeed tbe
milinery trade forms a prominent feature

of the trade of tbe city, and thefmount
of goods in this line sold in Cairo dur
ing the year is greater than many per-

sons are willing to believe. Among the
new establishments which deal exclu
sively in tbe milinery line we may men
tion the new and enterprising firm of
MissS. II. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a large and com
plete new stock, which they arc ready to

exhibit to those wishing to. purchase.
Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and
seasonable, and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. ' We bespeak' for the
new Arm a fair nbare ot patronage.

Tho police courts are doing very
little business nowadays.

The following is a list of letters re
maining in the postofflue at Cairo, on

Friday, April Oth, 1877, Ladies' list
Daisy Brown, Era Cole, Susan Fletcher,
Nannie I avors, r annle Orlssom, Mary
Jones, Minder Johnson, L Kelley, Sabrla
Lally, Mrs. It M Miller, Mary Parker,
Sarah Shel lhorn, .Maggie Smith, Mary
Sharp, Kate Wilkins, tirade Williams,
Annie Wilson, Susan Witzel. Gents

T J Atkins, J as T Brown, T Barret,
J W Campbell, Jas Calvin, J D Fisher,
HirmanGillum, Michael Grant, II C Hofl

man, Orlin Ingram, S C Knight, A A
Kase, W Lee, Jas McAmara. Jas N. Mil

ler, John McDadle; W1I North, Fred
Plassiln, John Stephens, John Sims. T
M Layman, II A Thoburn, J S Tannttt.
LD Tcloni, Peter WalUck, Sam Verger,
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters will please say 'advertised. i At

PrwvtelOM
Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

and hams tierce barrel tod bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

Not. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.
-

rn - I:
Suits oi throe roWs.-tvo- r Satip't coK

fecltouery Salable for, oftlccs ,or
"A- - itrrm edwad Ajiunirii ri

:.sndttitshlnjtt
it

OUBSUTQEIIB.'

What Onr Anna Frienda Thlailc rtinr
t aire) ln(ar.

The Anua Fanntr oiu Fruit grower,
referring to tbe concert recently given
there by a party of ladies and gentlemen
of this city, for the benetlt ot tbe Presby-
terian church of that place, says :

. , -

We lav rarely bad so genuine a treat
as tne concert given oy our Ualro irieuus
atUssery opera houso on Thursday
nlghc Mr. Shlck deserves a vote of
thanks forbksetlbrts In our behalf. The
smiling faces ot the audience show
ed that all were pleased, and tbe
excellent order that all wished to
see. It Is hard to make distinctions
where all are so very excellent. Each
one seemed the very best." The quar-
tette, "Woodblrd," was beautilully ren-
dered. The piano-sol- o, by Miss Ella
Kobblns, proved her a tine pianist.
Then, the ' Swallow's Farewell," In Miss
Morris' sweet clear soprano, and Miss
Eastman's musical alto was very tine
indeed. The applauso which greeted
Mr. AUtborpc's character son?, shows
we know how to appreciate a " dueced
clever" singer. Mrs. Lauaden, in her
beautiful, mellow, cultivated voice, gave
a song in Dante's language, the liquid
notes of which are melody themselves.
Tbe audience prolonged Its applause
until she reappeared aud gave us "Baby
Mine," a song sweet enough to touch
the most callous heart. Miss Katie
Msckey's piano solo, '"The German Na-

tional March." was enthusiastically re
ceived. We were especially proud ot
her performance, as we claim her as a
former citizen. Mr. W. H. Morris was a
host in himself. His song, ' Oh. Fair
Dove; Ob, Fond Dove," was rapturous
ly encored, followed by an
oilglnaV German speech, which
was IrresUtably comic, tils.
played his versatile talents. 'J ho solo by
IHss Leila Morris. "Who's at my win.
flow," touched the popular heart, and
they refused to eive her up until she
sang the story of the girl who gave a
sweet kiss because she had "nothing else
to do." I he beautltul song, "Sweet, by
and by," was beautilully sang.

We hone thev will Bintr for us strain, in
me "sweet oy ana oy.' "

OUE SCHOOLS.

A Retl7ta"jon.Taiparer"-- A "CHI- -

en" Wbo Does Hot Believe
In nicb Hell oo I.

To the Editor of the Cairo IKLLitm:
Dearsir:- - The assumptlou ot Xon

Tax-paye- r, in your issue of this morning,
that, because one man happens to be bet-

ter oil In this world's goods than another,
ho should control our schools and run
them as he sees lit, is preposterous. There
IS nothing in our laws or usage to war-

rant any such conclusions. The schools
were originated to give all tho children
ot tbe state a common school education;
but, during lapse of time, It has come to
pass that certain costly branches have
been added-hi- gh schools, etc., and in
stead of giving our children a thorough
drilling in tbe common branches, they
are "crammed" with all sorts ot non
sense in order to fit them lor tbe-- high
school, where some of the studies pur-

sued are usually relegated to tho senior
year lo our best colleges mental philoso
phy for instance; and here the children
ot the rich man who can aOorJ to keep bis

children In school eight or ten years are
fitted for college at the public expense. It
is a known fuct that the average school
life of the children of the state is only
about four years, such being tho case

what Is tbe use of a high school. Let us

abolish it, thus reducing the burden of

taxes that oppress even tbe poorest of us.
do not believe that the taxpayers who

control the schools are eo unselfish as
"Non-Taxpay- would have us believe.
On the contrary 1 am obtuse enough to

think that It it costs tbem less to fit

their children for college at their own
expenses than It does to so fit tbein at
publlo expense, they would be among tbe
first to make a iuss. It us abolish tbe
high schools. Citizen.

airo, April 5tb, 1873.

Why In It?
The truth of science and progressive

thonght have always boen compelled to
natter aown tne ouiwarKS oi prejudice
and disbelief, or remain forever unknown.
Wby is it that people are so reluctant to
receive facts that relate directly to the
phenomena of their own existence 1 As-

tronomers, upon discovering a star, as
sign it a place at once, and it is forever
fixed. The rule by which a matlicmatN
leal problem Is once solved becomes for-

ever an axiom; but no matter bow
clearly tho principles wliieh govern
health ; and sickness be demonstrat-
ed, tome refuse to believe. Dr. Pierce's
Family Medicines, which aro now so

generally used, and deservedly popular,
were, in their early days, very reluctant-
ly received by tbe people. To-da- Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery lias
outrivaled tbe old-tim- e sarsaparillas, bis
pellets are in general use In place of the
coarse, h:g drastic pills formerly so
much employed, while tbe sales ot his
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy aud bis
Favorite Prescription are enormous.
Where tbe skin is sallow and covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scrofulous swellings and af
lections, a few bottles of his Golden
Medical DIsMvery wlll cfljet an bntlre
cure. If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitat-
ed, have sallow color ol skin, of yellowish-b-

rown spots on face or body, fre
quent headache or dizziness, bad taftu
in mouth, luternal heat or chills alter
nated with hot flushes, low spirits and
gloomy , forebodings, Irregular api
petite, and tongue coated, you t are
suflerlng from Torpid Liver, or ''Bilious-

Dees.'' In many cases ot "Liver Com
lalnf; only part ot these symptoms are

sxperienced. As arsroedy bc,: all such
eases; Dr. fierce' Golds HeJlc&l Dis
covery has no equal, silt affocti'perfect
cures, leaving the liver strengthened and
healthy. Debilitated females wbo have
undergone all the tortnrcs ot caustic and
the knife, and yet suffer with those pecu-

liar dragglng-dow- n sensation and weak
pusses, cm have Jfuarantaed to them
pfoniptahd positir 'relletby using Dr.
Plcrto's Favorlle Prcfcrtptlon: whll

cbaMtrpatlon and torpid liver, or bilious-
ness, are froniptfy rfhvfed by tao Pleas-aj- it

Puravf Wail drug.
list.
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JAMES M. WATSON,
8t(eaal Signal Service. U. 0. A

The Mob passed to Paducah with two
barges Of ice lor Fowler, Lea & Co. at I'a- -

ducah. It is last years ice, thick and clear
and cost big money tbey say.

Tbe C. W, Anderson has a fair start of
corn for Nashville and will no doubt till out
above.

Capt. ( barley Nollls rcturped from New
Orleani by rail yesterday where he took a
tow of 8taveiitb tho tug Laurel. 8be is
now four days comlnj up and Charley la
looking for her every niloute.

The John A. Scudder paused to St. Louis
yesterday with (K9 bhds. sugar, 125 barrels
rtcs and CO tons sundries. She is a mem
ber of tbe new St, Louis and New Orleans
Anchor Line.

The Port Kads and barges punned to St.
Louis.

Tbe new J. M. White was successfully
launched by tbe Howards on Wednesday
afternoon, and wbcnconipleted it Is ex-

pected she will be the fasten boat afloat.

The Cincinnati aud Memphis racket
company propose herealter to send out
three boats a week to accommodate tbe In
creasing trade. The boats will run on
schedule time and be made regular as clock

work. The business begins next
Tuesday with the Ben Franklfn. Commo
dore Wise proposes to give shipper all tbey
waut in the transportation, and he Is able
with bis majnltieient boats to carry freight
as cheap" asj any body. Excursion tickets
will tie sold on ail the packets during tee
season.

The Gold Dust was purchased by the St.
Louis and New Orleans Anchor Line for
ttO.000 cash. Captain James O'Neal com-

mands her and fleniy Deitrick is in tbe
office.

The H. C. Yeagur for New Orleans,
Mary Miller for Cincinnati, Bello Memphis
and Andy Baum for Memphis are due to-

day.

tu. an r a.
Kk.vneiit A i'o Grnti.kmkn: Oblige

by somllntf ut atio'.horjsruavof t.'arbolini.
The sale of Caroline is surprising, far
exopeUintf that of any othur pronrlotarv
article wo handle, which proves bevond
a doubt lt superior merit a a hair r
newer. .Very truly vourt, ,

W. II. Brill Co?;
Druggists, PittsuuriG I'a.

lnrurrlBs; a Tremendon Risk.
Tbey incur a tremendous risk wbo so

journ or emigrate to reside in districts
where malarial disease Is prevalent.
without medicinal means of fortifying
their systems against the periodic
scourge. The Jajger to bilious subjects,
and to tbose who lack bodily stamina, Is

particularly serious. A preventive and
curative agent of known anti-malari-

efficacy should bo frequently used and
constantly kept at hand by such persons,
and on none can they reply with such
certainty ot protection and aid as Ho-

steler's Stomach Bitters, This grand
specific roots put every vestige of the
malarial poison from tho system,
and endows it with an
amouut of vital activity and
repelling power that nullifies tbe in

miasma. It also prevents and
remedies disorders of tho stoinach,
bowels and liver, which are parliuuiuily
prevalent in malarious regions, and Is an
Incomparable general invlgorant.

Home Aanln.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

staud in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date hia patrons and the public wbo

may favor him with a call. lie has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
be has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. Bo em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

wntu
A good nurse Immediately. Colored
preferred. .Apply to '

. . :. Mna f)( llAYTHOR.y,

M3t Tenth street.

Lett la Coleman's Laniadry,
Mrs. Lottie Coleman has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wash,
lnjton and Commercial avenues, and takes

this method oi Informing her old rrionds
and patrons that she isairaln at their ser-

vice, and solicits their patronage. She has

reduced prices to suit the times.
r ; ; ;

J'J, ... (iaUY. laAlB.
Tu Mjelerliaar I'arbaUae aa Beaton

ft ;: - :., Siva. .

Tbe composition of the human hair has
never been accurately or satisfactorily de-

termined.. - Chemical analysis has re-

vealed it roam eonstltusuts, but as It
varies essentially In different persons, and
in the aame person at different ages, it Is
impossible to determine, with any aeou-rac- v,

exactly what quality is lacking
whore a person becomes prematurely
gray, or what preparation la best suited
to restore the natural growth and vigor
where the hair talis out so as to prsluce
baldness. Hence Jt in that all artificial
preparations bare failed, In tome essen-
tial, at least, to meet the requirements ot
t perfect hair restorative, There are
t "number of excellent dressings and
washings, and scores of preparations that
are either indltTarout or positively inju-
rious, and the (treat multlplloity of tbess
furnlahea an argument in support of ths
fuct that there is something lucking In
them alt. Ths uew artlole, Carholine,
contains all the qualities essential lo a
perfect hair restorative, both aa regards
natural rftlor and a fu 1, mu rlan t kimw tli.
Tbe bnals of Carholine is petroleum, and
in that, wonderful article, produced in
Nature's own laboratory, are properties
whiob the ouemlat'a art has not yet been
able to eombln.0. and which act like insula
upon the scalp, the fhllKMos aud the va-
rious element of which the hair ieoin-pose-

Its use as a g U tne
r;ritest of modern dlamverltn, and thur

any reason why the premt-'.- ui

ely gray and the bald suuuhi not, ut a
trltllng expense, securo to tliemtolvM
that most desirable and aSir.w Ivj of all
personal adorninattts. a luxuriant ami
bealUiy growth vf bair, Sold by drug.
iilsts,

down wit:
Old Father Time Caught at Lc

A NT7MBEB ONE RELIABLE CLOCK 102 $3.
to dull times akdorbat'sitrixkigb is valce, wt 'Owing lha nru of onr rblrir MOM Slus-WiaKtlBS- T Oloek t Tiinf 1M!l

7 t . . . .. .
tent to uny aUdrca in Uie UDiua Biaiet try eapreae
Clock warranted for two yeara. Tals offer enly

i ire oi e penae u ma purclua
remain good Ut aiaty dava f,m UiaTSr.rv f

'IbeM Clocks are our own manufacture, How Is the lime to wcure a gout! CKt L
all

per"
aotbinff

Mote Thea Iiiitructtoite. Clockn can be returned and money Will bo refunded, if Bur.
I

o tatieAeU. Give full name, n it orhce, county and lUto and neirwt iurve om... r"1
good! eicluiivaly by expraea. Tbe aalut war to
letter. The neat oAca denartmint lelivu no
ivaDon-iib- l uarliea. sonsrouentlr this wonl-- l Ibe
onierilo UrKTKR

LEGAL.

Baokaraiamanl.
Ouarterlv renort ol the condition of the Alex- -

tuacr County Hank, on Monday, April 1, ls;s :

RKSOUllCTtfl.
Loam and ditcount ........S46.BM y,
Uue trom banlu CAM U
Cah on band .., Su,:u(i B )

OutSt and lurmtura.w.-.- .. fi.wio W$7,T7T 47

LIABILITIES.
Capilsl stock S),uM. raid

O....IM MUM-.- VV""J U

Depoiita, 71.0.1S 4.1

iiurplui .. 1,715 ,:77 47

We. F. Rrosa. Pmidcni. anil II. Wella. Cash.
wr of tttoaliove-iMime- il bank, do solemnly swear
mat we a Dove ttatentat is trae to tne ben or our
kaowltdgeaud belief.

w. Bitoss, rresiitent.
II. TVklu, Cashier.

Subscribed anil sworn to befr me tMs itb day
i oi April, A u. IW78.lS", ) AU'BKD COMINGS,

Notary Puhlic'

NOTICB OV FINAL SETTLEMENT
Suteof illinnli, Alexander county, u, Lstnte

oi jamea u. "il l, aeceaiaii.
Notii-- ii hereby given tii.it nn Mnmliv tlio lr-i-

day of April, A.U. S;s. tbe undcraianetl ex
ecutors of aaitl estate will preitni to tin
county court or raid Alexander eonnty, it the
courthouse in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thcreor
thin to btholden.their tiual report otlbeir acts and
doing! as executors, and ask the court to be
uieciierue-- i "um any anil all turther duties ana
reopaneibilitlea connected with laid ( mate, and
their ailininlairaUon thereof, at which tune and
placeiucb persons ai are Interested may be pres-
ent and reaiut mob application if theychnoiw to
10 uo. JOHN H. VON Kit K.

ill US V. PARKtU,
Executors.

Cairo, Ills., March 21st, 179.

Kleetlon Notice.
Orrim or Cur ti.ma, )

Cairo, 111., March 1, IhTi f
Puhl if n n I ! ia hur.l-- .1..-- . h. . n-- , .. .

the Ulili day of April, A.U. !,);(, a general eler.uon
--.ill..... Vu Kl , .,n ih.... ... ,. P ( . . r ,v. mv- .- u .ut Ul v. 1 V. tun-- 1J ui nica..I.. ...... .. r : n n j .. i . .
wii-r- -i v. Hi. IIIV CItMlun DI one
aMerman

-i.
for... .the

- .....regulir term from each ot the
ut. .wuavi luevny.

knc tka Viiivtw.m .f-.- .lv-t.i- t haMj ...:n U.
opened it the tollowtiiic-naine- d places, U:

,u mu ifai n.ni. ui ioc aoutnern eoor or tneAr.h Kirc rtnmt..nuf u un.lii kn...- - . .. . 1. - ..

ond ward, attliltncine house of the Komrh aud..Huarlv n 'I' 1. 1. ... ...v.iujii; , u ,,,11, ni-i- t, mi liteengine bouse of tbe Hibernian t ire company ; in
...v . v...." -- .m, , mi. wui, uuuav, in iiic r innK'u..l I lh.. V....... t. . . 1 t ... . fuuiwd vuiiu-u- g ui jaiueo tiproll, on Uie northwwt coiner ol 1 weaiy-iiithl- h
street and Commercial avecua.

S .Id election polls will be open at eipht o'clock
" - uw JCU Ul.lll BC,( a

o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
ny oruer oi tne citv council,

J. rl. CiiyClfik.

JVotlre to rontrnnlor.
Okficb ok Citv Clbrk,

Cairo, Ills., April Urd, 1678.
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until R o'clocK p.m. of Tuesday tbe
7th day of May. 1878. for the illllntr and
trrailiiiK ot 6U0 cublo yards of esnh on
Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-fourt- h streets, on the westerly
tide of the C. V. K. K. track.

Tbe work is to ho done under tbe direc-
tion and approval of the committee on
streets.
' Tbe right to reject soy or all bids is'reserved. J. U. I'hillis,

City Clerk.

PETITION IN BANHBUPTCV.
In the district oonrt of the United giab-s- , for

the southern district of Illinois.
In bankruptcy Mo. nJ.In the matter of Wataon B, Jtockwrll, bank-

rupt.
Notice is hereby given thai a petition hat been

filed in said court by said Wation U. Kock we4,
now of Boulder, in the county of Boulder in the
state of Colorado, duly declared bankrupt under
tlieanoi cougrensol March 2nd, Isti", and the
amendments thereto, for a discharge and oertill-cat- t:

thereof, from ill his debut and other claims
provable under raid act, and tht the aecond day
of May, A. U. l"s, at eleven o'clock a. in., Is
aseja-ne-d for the hearing of the same In said
court, at the United State court tonm ia the city
ollipriiigntld, when and where all creditors of
said bankrupt, and all other persons in interest,
may attend and show csuae, It any Uiey have,
whythepiavcr ofmid petitioner ihould not be
granted. liLoHUEP MOWEN,

I.1SIUAB ALK5KH. tier .
Attorney for Petltmner.

ORDlNANfJE 18.
An Ordinance Providing lor tho Vaca

tion or a portion of lvee Street.
JJ it ordained by iht City Council of tht

eiry oj .mro i
SacTion 1. That all that part of Levee street

lymtr between the loutherly aide (if extended)
of KlKhteenth Itreet, and the southerly side ,ii
extended) of Thirty-fourt- h itreet, in the city ot
Cairo, ills , (except aa provided in section tiro
ol thil ordinance) be aud the same is hereby va-

cated a d declared to be no longer a public ij eet
or highway, and the lots and tracts of land

adjuiuingsaJd portion of Levee sUvet
on either side tnereof shall rot extend totheten-tr- al

lineot laid vacate I itreet or beyond heir
present respective boundaries, but the land on
whiou the portion of laid itreet hereby vacatid it
located shall badevoted to the use declared is the
third section of tliii ordinance.

eto. 2. That wherever and to long; at
any cross street, lerninatioir it the westerly

side of tiat portion or Treves
St eet Iwieby vacated, has opposite there,
to on the easterly ilde of said Ivea
itreet, any land owned by any person or persons
other than Illinois Central Railroad company,
such cordons of said l.rvee atmat aa w.iol-- l fi.
covureu n y any auoh cross itreet. lfaxtandad to
the easterly side ol said Levee street, shall remain
an open highway.

oic. 3. mat portion er levee itreet vacated
by this ordinance, shall , at (ar as the city of
Cairo may so declare, be ueed by Illinois Central
Itailroad company exclusively for its railroad
parposes, and for tbe switches or sidetracks which
may be required for aay mill, factory, ahop,
waiekouse, elevator, Incline, car transfer, coal
dump or yard, manufacturing; establishment or
bttsineei house, built or established, er which
may herealter be built or established upon or on,
or adjoining laid portion of Levee itreet so va-
cated .

8E0. 4. That said vacation of said portion of
Levee street Is hereby made, aad said uae thereof
ia aereuy surrenderee;, in consideration of the
conveyance by laid Illinois Central Railroad
company, by good and sufficient deed In fee, to
the said city of Cairo of Uie ou hundred feet
suit) of land destvnated and described on the
recorded maps or plats of said city of Cairo and
III addition! as "Illinois Central ftailroad," not
heretofore conveyed by laid Illinois Central
Railroad company to the trustee! of tht Cairo
city property, excepting that portion of gaM
one buadred feet atrip lying between the
northerly line of Fourteenth street and the
southerly line of Klshteenth Itreet, In said
city of Cairo ; and also In ooniidexelioa of taid
Illinois Central Itailroad company eavlnir and
keeping hat mless the said elty of Cairo, of and
from any nd all damages lutt'ered by any owner
ot any lot or tract of land abutting on the portion
of laid levee itreet hereby vacated in conse-
quence of the vacation thereof, and of the pay-
ment by Illinois Central Itailroad company of all
damages to the owner of any lot or tract of land
abutting the vacated portion of said Levee street,
aultered in oontequesre of the vacation thereof.

H a. That Ofty (0(1) feet in width on th.
easterly side of satd one hundntd feet strip,
north of Hlh Street, is hereby set apart and de-
clared to be a public- street aud highway of taid
elty of Cairo.

Sao e. That nothing herein shall prevent the
city from, M aay time hereafter, devoting thirty-li- ve

(4) feet in width through said entire one
hundred (100) feet strip (excepting the fifty (&0)
feet set apart above) lo the laying down and
use of railroad tracks under such a rungunen-- s

ia may be htreafter agreed upon between the
city and any nllroad company or companies.

Approved April 1st, l7tl.
HK.NKY WINTKU, Mayor City of Cairo.

Attcat-- J. B. PitibLis, City Clerk.

KXKCUTR1V8 NOT1CK.
KsUteof A. n. Bafford, deceaaed.
4'he undersigned having been appointed execu.

rrxofthe last will and testament of A. II. Har
ford, late of the county of Alexander and state of
minor, ueceaaeu, hereor givet notice that the
wlllaniiear before the Count! court of Alexin.
der county, at the court house, in Cairo, at the
aiay unu, on me uira stonasy m aiay next, at
wliioh time til persons having claims agaiail
aid estate are notified and requested to attend for

the purpose of having the same adju-te- All
persons lartebted to laid tstit are reqtiested is
make lmmedlare payment to tbe undersigned.

IMttd Ikit istb day of March, A. DTrrs.
aisna. Arro,331 Wt ClteutrU.

. . .. 1 I I 1

lend mouay u by po it oill-- order '
reglntere-- l Uttori or mony on rnonev ord.V?

the latest war of ordennj oiu dock?
At CO., Clock MtimnKtuwiiyo- -

LEGAL.

Alluelnnent 5loiir(
State op Illinois,

AlTaiwlr Co.. ft. S,

In the Circuit Court of Alexm-l,- , CmMay Torm, A. I.hmrtrn.t Uiti.-iitnii- i,t u-- u uiLb.uuuu3a anu
Joseph 11. Kitteubouse,
partners doing busioens
under the arm name of
"Wood KHteoaoure

v

to aitaco.vs. De-- 1Samuel . Thompion, QsidiSliJohn filnnot and
1. Qilson, ss part-

ners doing business un-

der tbe lirtu name ot "S.
K. ThomDson it Co."
Notice it hereby gin n to nid si

named aetendants that a writ of sttl
mum uea ueen sueu out of the l l 4court, at tbe suit of sild pIsintltT idsaid defendants for said sum of rive I
.1 r.l til I P. a i. It ami . . . .1

dredth dollars, Uirecteil to tbe therll
ssid Alexander county u execute, wl
writ lias been returned bv saiish-ri- ff 1
cuted. Now, unless you, tbe said detdl

dm, euuii perxonniiy ue atlU appear be
tsid court on tbe tirtt dsy of the next t
tuei koi, to no noiucn tne court nous
the city of Cairo, lum-ii- , on tbe third A!
rUv nf Mm' A II Ib-- ......
and plead to said action, judgment wll
emereii uainsi you in lavor of said .oi.. .) .h. ... .... . .una sun iuc projieriy aviacneu told to
isly tbe sumo with coxbt. .

u
JOHN A ItEEVE,Cler

uhkk.-- fz t tiLnsRT, Att'ys for Pl t'fl

CHANCERTNOTICK.
S TIT 0 .

Alexander I n . (

In the Ojrcuit Comt of Alwanatr CountJ
V'vuitua 4 Sfl .sriti) itmi VOll

ney 8. llarilett, her bus- - Bill in Chin
baud, I ...

, Ts- - Foreclose iijiary oiewart ami n illian irsrtW. Stewart. J '

Kaid deiendants are httcbi nolinej that
nhove entitled suit is pen-lin- in said courttr.e time and nlarn nf ih- - ninr. m' .......'
(lie case is tho next terra of said court, tJ
..u.meu -- i iuc mun uuunc m uie CltV Ol Calrd
earn touuiy, on ice t;uni .Monday In Msvf. !' JOHN A..HKEVlr
Gnax A Gii bxbt, ) Clerk of said Courl

v.jiriiifji rt .tiiuiwis, J

ADillNISTRATOlt'S NOTICH.
Estate ol Marj;aret Cameron, DeceaiJ
aim uuunrsijjuuu, naviui; neen ippoln

AdioiniBtrator ot tli9 tstste of Marid
Cameron. Intn of thn f'nnr-i- r.r n....
and "l.Ue of Illinois, ilecea.sd, hereby atin,, .a ,I.a. . .:ll . . . "I

ud mu appear tioioro
Countv t.'ourt of A!ivini.r rnunt,.
Court iioiisn In Cairn, at tho AnHl'ToJ
on tbe 3rd Monday in April next, at wh
viiue mi pLTsous naMnj; claims tgainst si

Kstate are nolilied and reiucted to site
for tbe purpose of having the same ailji
ed, All persons indebted to said st
am roiiieit:u to niaKe lUIUieuiate paym
to thn unilrNlirnri.

Dated LhiH rl iv nf Pah 1 n Id
YVM. lluLb'KN, AdinimstratoH

i.i-wn- r.

MuRTG iGEK's' SALE.
Wkxrxa Orrin M. Urainard, of the oou

oi ivie wnuvr, in trie state of Illinois, did, on
ui oepiemuer, a. v. is,,, ixtcute and

liver to C. O, 1'alier A Co. a climul niortji
which is recorded in the recurjcr's cilice, ot
county of Alexander, et,ue of Illinois, in b

- mort(?ii(tM. on l""Kc Ui'i, thers
du.vyiiiK in lue sum v.. ii. rimer d CO.

followiiiii described and clmttids, to--

i wo planers, two Icavenn a nmi times, togei,
with beiia for rnnninir tanie. ona itaiion,
engine and boiler, etc., to sure tue pavnienti
a ctrtain nromiesorv tv.- t- imni;np,l in J
cbattvln.ortrnge, and having been mJ
m or sam noic.aua in the pertor
nice ol tertai other of siud cuiidiiiuns of si
nioriKUKC

Now, therefore, notice ia hereby (ivrn thit
undeteigned of laid mortz tie. bv virtue nf
ttruu and cnuilitiuns oi nai-- l mortgage, wun tnestlU Day or April, A. U.1H
at 'Jo clock in lit forenoon of said dai-- . at
court bouse, in the county and slate aforceJ
sell ai puuiio auction to llic ntgtlcut and kH Ii

ucr wr caaii, mi ol me uloresalU goods
clittltelD ,

Dated thisOtk day of March. A. I). li7f .

c.o. writ: u ca.
3iU Montaeeed

nENUYWKLI.3, TItOS. J. KERT

INSURANC
ua.G-iL.wo's- r

OF

KEl'RISINTI.NG IU

(of Montreal, canana.)
Capital $0,CCO,COO 00, in Qol

British Americ
(of Toronto, Canada,)

Assets 81,102 650 7

Milleville,
KIKE & MARINE (ot Milleville, X 3.,

Assets $1,442,987 6

Commercial
(of New York City.)

Assets ....8515,334 8

Union
(of Philadelphia. Established In 1804,;

Assets 8383,162 01

Fireman's
(of Day ton, O.,)

Assets $410,424 8

German
(of Froeport, 111-- )

Assets 8455,877 3

RISKS' WRITTEN AT TAIR BATES

Bromcat-- ln Alexander Coanty Ban

THE

City National Ban

OAIBO, XXsLCrOB."

CAPITAL $100,003.

omcxnsll
V. P. IIAU.IDAT. tYraM'B.

11KNBI L. UALUPAV. VsnePreaS
A. ft HWrORD, CaalUer,
WALTKU USUf. Asa'tCashlev.

iffBftsrTOsls9

..BTAATsTAVtoa. :S!:
Exchsnge, Coin and United 8ti

. BonasuougaisnaDTa.

nerr4 and a ti Usl'
XJ laiiisest ooiis.


